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Our Farmer# <Tub.

Butter, butter, nice and fair;
How I wonder what you are; 
Are you really what you seem?
Were you made of grease or cream?
Exchange your scrubs for thorough

bred or high grade farm stock.
Deep tillag* means enlarged re

sources when practiced in heavy lands.
Fine fresh^cranberries at the bakery 

this morning.
Best job printing in the county at 

the lowest prices.
Wm. Chapman of Sljeridrn, passed 

through yesterday homeward.
That ham has mysteriously disap

peared from Hodson’s store front.
Miss Nora Hendrick and Miss Sarah 

Osborn of Wheatland, are visiting in 
the city.

Mrs. Mulkey of Puget sound is vis
iting her father and mother in oollege 
addition.

W. H. Bingham yesterday received 
eleven cases of fine furniture and cof
fins from the east.

Baxter & Martin have the finest 
line of iea and coffee in the city. Call 
and sample the lot.

J. R. Whaleu of. Pertlaud, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hembree 
of this city last Sunday.

The Guild of St. James (Episcopal) 
Qhurch will hold a fair on Thursday 
evening, December 1st.

Call and. see those ijew .walnut bed 
steads at W. H. Bingham’s furniture 
store, direct from Chicago.

We regret to hear that Blackburn A 
Peckham of Carlton ace shut up., by 
Portland creditors. Liabilities, $8,000. 
, The Weekly Reporter, a faithful 
and complete compendium of the 
week's news, io furnished for 16j cents 
a month.

The Albany Herald is now taking 
dispatches daily. Tfyus it is the country 
press, keeps ahead of The Times in 
Oregoq. ,

Marple waived examination and 
was remanded tQ the custody of the 
sheriff yesterday, to await the action of 
the grand jury.

A special meeting of the ladies St. 
James (Episcopal) church will be held 
this Friday afternoon, at 2 o’clock, at 
Mrs. Detmering’s.

Bynum, Nash and one other came 
in yesterday with lumber from the 
mountains. They report considerable 
rain but little snow.

Hon. A. Hinmam, of Forest Grove, 
paid our city a hasty visit yesterday. 
He is looking remarkably fine, hold
ing his age splendidly.

Remember that Miss Hembree will 
meet all who desire instructions in art 
painting at Mrs. Carlins to-day. See 
notice elsewhere for terms.

Miss Belle Johnson, teacher of mu
sic in McMinnville and at McMinn
ville college. Residence corner of 
®*vond and C Streets.

Floor managers have been selected 
for the Firemen's ball who are of ihsm- 
relves a guarantee that perfect sativ 
f*«Amn may be assured to all partici
pants.

Public school exercises to-day.
Word was received yesterday that 

Job Connor suicided night before last 
at his home on Salt creek, cutting his 
own throat with a knife. It is said 
that his trouble grew out of domestic 
difficulties.

Lucie Richard Cook yesterday 
brought to our office a head of Hen
dersons early summer cabbage, which 
grew from seed planted one year ago 
last spring. \\ hen he transplanted 
from the seed bed In the spring of 1885 
he left this one standing with others. 
It wintered out unprotected last win
ter, and last spring he transplanted it, 
and here it is a fine compact head 
weighing at least six pounds.

Our cotemporaries are discussing, 
wisely and other wisely, the tax law to be 
enacted at the approaching assembly. 
We have seen nor read anything touch
ing upon this topic more to the point 
than the letters of Judge Hurley. We 
hope his arguments may be brought 
before the solons at Salem assembled 
ip January.

It is a wonder that the papers did 
not report that man who blew out the 
gas at the Gilman as being from Yam
hill. Guess it was because Ed. Post is 
proprietor of that caravansary. Upon 
being questioned, the man. who is 
about 35 years of age, a resident of 
Butteville, acknowledged that he had 
never slept in a gas-light room before.

CORftfeSPOilDENCE.
IN M EMORI AM.

At the last stated communication of 
Amity Lodge No- 20, A. F. and A. M., 
the following resolutions on the death 
of D. I. Corker were adopted, and or
dered published in the Reporter :

Whereas, "Bro. D. I. Corker, a 
member of Amity Lodge No. 20 A. F. 
and A. M. met with an untimely and 
tragic death at the hands of a cold 
blooded and brutal asssassin while 
peacefully sleeping a( his home in La
fayette, Yamhill fiounty Oregon, on 
the night of November 1st, 1886, and

Whereas, By the tragic death of 
Bro. Corker Amity Lodge has lost one 
of its most useful and esteemed mem
bers, who by his consistent and upright 
walk in life had won for himself the 
respect and confidence of his fellow
men i therefore, be it resolved :

1. That while we bow in humble 
submission to the inevitable, by the 
removal of our deceased brother from 
his labors here below, that the lodge 
deplore the loss of our brother, and 
while his place in our lodge will always 
remain vacant, yet we trust he has 
gained a seat in that Celestial Grand 
Lodge above, where the Grand Master 
of the Universe rules supreme.

2. That in appreciation of his ser
vices as an esteemed man and Mason, 
that our lx>dge room be draped in 
mourning, and the brethren wear the 
usual badge of mouning for the period 
of thirty days, and that a page of the 
Lodge Records be set apart and ob
served sacred to his memory.

That a copy of these resolutions 
be published in the Oregon Register 
and Yamhill Reporter, and that a 
copy under seal of the Lodge be for
warded to Mt. Zion Lodge No. 114 of 
California, of which lodge our deceased 
brother was formerly a inemlier.

4 That the thanks of Amity Lxige 
l>e and are, hereby extended to Lafay
ette lodge No. 3, and brethren of sister 
lodges who ao kindly took charge of 
»ndburied the reinm* of our beloved 
brotlmr. in the rbsence of family and

Maovn>*. Gommittea.

A Business Proposition to 
Ever) body.

Having the most complete and best 
selected stock of goods on the west 
side, outside of Portland, as conceded 
by all commercial men, and my fa
cilities for buying being equal to or 
better than any house here, I am pre
pared to furnish you with Dry Gtxxls, 
C lothing, Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 
Bouts and Shoes, Groceries, Glassware
and Crockery, at prices as low or 
lower than any house outside of Port
land, and if you buy upon same terms 
as you do when you go to Portland, 
buy in quanities paying cash, 1 en
gage to compete with the retail houses 
of Portland on the same class of goods, 
save and except Sugar, Salt and such 
goods as freight figures upon so that 
it cannot be done. This does not ap
ply to some chenev houses who would 
bait you by selling some special arti
cle at a sacrifice, and making it up on 
some other articles. It shall be 
straight business. I especially invite 
purchasers, to call and make an in
spection of the goods and price, be
fore buying elsewhere. All goods 
marked down during clearance sale 
will be sold at clearance sale prices. 
Prices of all goods will be plainly 
marked on them, and no clerk is au
thorized to make any cut or deviation 
on them, and will be discharged (or 
doing so before he has authority. 
Small Profits and Quick Returns 
is the Motto. CASH IN HANI) 
OR SHORT CREDITS hurt hr the 
rule. A- J- APPERSON.

----------- -«♦•-------------
A BargMln.

The Exchange hotel of North Yam
hill, containing twenty-two rooms in 
all, two stories high, is offered for sale 
for cash, or exchange for real estate. 
The house is well known to the travel
ing pulilie, and doing a good busmens. 
The present proprietor’s reason for 
selling is that he is tqo far advanced 
in age to attend to it, and iadetermfti- 
ed to sell if au opportunity is offered, 
even at a sacrifice. In fact he is bound 
to sell it if a customer comes. North 
Yamhill is as rapidly improving town 
as any on the west side, is the center 
of a large trade, the starting jxnnt for 
Tillamook bay, the resort for hunters 
and sportsmen in the summer season, 
and this is the l>e»t chance for a good 
man in the whole state. For further 
particulars address this office,or appb 
to J. Delap, North Yamhill, Oregon.

Important Nlock Naic.
Posters are out for an nutation sale 

of fat and thoroughbred stock by Mill# 
A Howe at their Mount Htewart farm 
near North Yamhill on Saturday Nov 
13th. The »ale includes sixty head of 
all ages including fifteen head suitable 
for the butcher. Terms cash, or ap
proved notes al 10 per cent.

Waafedl
All persons indebted to me to call and 
.elGe Ibeir aocou^t upmedialely.

F. W. Redmowd.

MISCELLANEOUS.

First National Bank.
MoMINNVIuLE, - - - - OREGON

lAl'OB Wortman..................... iTvsitlent
>. P. ruoMPM>N(..........Vice president

Ioiin Wortman......................... Cashier

Transacts « General Banking bii»in«M 
Interest allowed on tone <iep<wnt-.
Collections made on favorable terni«.
Sight Exchange and Telegraphic Transfer« 

on New York. Sun Francisco and Portland.
Oftiee hour*—from V a. tu. Io 4 |». in.

FIRE INSURANCE.
JOHN WORTMAN

Re(ir«<santa th« following sterling ouinpan- 
ire: lauidoo A Liverpool A Globe, North 
British A Mercantile. (VitnRwroial Union 
Fire Asaocintion, Gertsen Amartonu. Fir« 
men'» Fund. Hartford, Commercial, Anglo 
Neruda. Ntnte ’nveatnirnt.

Wheat inaurano« a «partially.

\e. I CITI TRiik.
Having pnrohaaad the «train property, and 

permsnantlv kieatad in MoMinnvtUo. «a* 
ready to do all kinds of *r«ob and Bob*« 
ary Work at short notion. AH guedd an 
trusted tn <tur oare will ba carefully baudtod. 
and promptly deliv«red. llao k««'p ou haul 
Wood of all kind« as cheap a« the nhaapeal.

Orders left at the City Drug «tore will be 
promptly attended lo. J. 4. < OU«A4a

• > lol < ii . • < • • < re t l |.| i«i

Mair CaiilRR, »baylag and abaaa*

15c SHAVING 15c. 
C. H. FLEI11NG, Proprietor.

< Sqoomwh to A. O. Wyadbam.)
1 adtee aad ehildven'a Work a apeetaHy. Aay 

style of HairOuliiag desired, vilb mala are
Hair dyeing of all d«acri|Hions warranted.
Fancy hair dressing a »pac ial»y. H«t ee 

cold baths always ready, only St «ta.. Third 
greet between (J and I>. McMinn villa, Qr.

.
Oregon Kidney Tea.

Nature's own Remedy
Will speedily reitero a nd per

manently on re alt the various 
difftoultiea arising from a disor
dered condition of the

LIVER AND KIDNEYS.
It Ml perfectly barm tea« and 

Mtn t>e gl reti 1« th« uaiMrt de li
ne U- w<>iuau or child. For «al« 
by all d ruggente.
baaix, Hirranv A Woodwaud, 

Wholesale Agents, 
Portland, Oregon.

Japan»»« Cleansing
........CREAM------

H. .VSANKK* naaulartarer aud
»•le l*> •prlaUir.

Mo Minn ville ... Oregon.
This preparation ta unequalled for cleans

ing gannente of all «oiled aprila Paint, Tar, 
Grwuw, etc , «radioated instantly Gire it a 
trial. way l»e had of your druggist,
local ageut, or by addraamug tba imdaniLm- 
ed. Agent« Wanted. ST. • . MANKÉ, 

MoMinnville, Oregon

s A U HI Ta GOJTJFf
Late of Itidapendeaoe, baring purohaaad Um

TKAWi* AM» TKICK»
(X Logau Broa À HatMtaraun. ofars his 

«•rvtoaa tn that line tn th« public, aod will

Guiraatrf M«tlklactt»a
• •


